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Buy Your
Xmas Seals!
J.C. Fully
ccredited-
Cl&oirPerform.
TJaia Week·End
Mr, Strachan, instructor of the
A CappellaChoir, has announced
thatthis week-end will be a busy
OIIe f~rthe choir, On Friday, they
WI11givea concert for the students
at theCollegeof Idaho in Cald-
wen, Theconcert is scheduled for
U:30In the morningA '
~ 11:00on Sunday morning the
odiIt WiD sing at the First Meth-
Ilnetschurch, Tenth and State
, as a part of the church
IerYlcee.
dCantdlelightservices will be con-UC ed at 8'15atSt . on Sunday evening
,Michael'scathedral
AUth •
certs e above mentioned con-
CoU areopen to the Boise Junior
ere stud t .fineIll' en s, So If you enjoy
.elc UHIC, your presence will be
ollie.
;Iiers HfJl)e Trouble
toying in Planes
Exams End
First Term
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Oyster Feed
Held Tonight
An oyster feed will be the prime
attraction of the N. Y. A. party in
the home economics room of the
Junior College tonight. The party
is scheduled to start at 7 p. m. and
will probably break up about 10
o'clock.
A probable talk by Dr. Haines,
motion pictures, and dancing will
make up the entertainment of the
evening.
Max Hochstrasser is in charge of
general arrangements; Jimmy Se-
well and Frances, foods; Betty
Wallace and Herbert Higgins, col-
lections; and Harry Borup, cleanup.
•
Choice of Advisor
Left to Students
the unanimouS vote of its
BYb rs the Northwest Associa-eDl e , .
f Secondary and HIgheron 0 .
h Is placed Boise JUnior Col-
geOOonits membership roll as a
Y accredited member of the
'ation at an annual meeting
sa~tLake City last week. This
lacesthe Boise institution on the
e basis as that of the other
Y accredited colleges and uni-
ersitiesof the area, which in-
udesWashington,Oregon, Idaho,
tab, Montana, Nevada, Califor-
. ,Alaska,Hawaii and Japan.
''The association reviewed the
rogressmade by Boise Junior
Degeduring the past year of
reditation and unanimously
mplimentedthe institution on its
ucationalprogress," said Presl-
t EugeneB. Chaffee, who re-
edfrom the Utah capital, re- When the student teacher con-
ectedto a three-year term on the ference was put into effect offi-
mmissionfor Higher Institu- cially last spring, students then en-
'0118. rolled were given an opportunity
to choose the instructor with whom
Otherbusinessof interest to the each would confer. A number of
loca1 JuniorCollege brought up at students did not make any choice
lastweek;s meeting was the ratifi- and were assigned to instructors
cation of a set of standards for 1by a committee of the faculty.
juniorcollegesrecommended to the "
orpniZationby the Junior College Students returning this fall were
Standards Committee, of which Dr. ret~ined on the list made in the
Chaffeeis a member, Other edu- spring and new students were as-
catoll on the standards committee signed to instructors with the
are Dr. George A. Odgers, Mult- understanding that an opportunity
lIOIllIh College; Dr. Leland H. 'would be given later for all stu-
Creer,Universityof Utah; and Dr. dents to make their own choice at
BeDl'Y A. Dixon, Weber College. the end of the fall term. By this
The fourcommittee members met time students should know their
In Boiae for three days in August instructors and if anyone feels that
to drawup the recommendations some other instructor understands
lbich were ratified at Salt Lake his plans and problems better than
CityJut week. the one to whom he is assigned,
. • he should request a change. This
change may be made by leaving a
slip in the office of the registrar
upon which is written the name of
the student and of the instructor
desired. All individual schedules
for the next term will be planned
in conference with instructors.
By BOB REED
Out of the more than 170 B.J .C.
students who have successfully
completed the Civilian Pilot Train-
ing course representatives are to
be found in the Army Air Corps,
Naval Air Corps, Royal Canadian
Air Force, Pan American Airways,
and many more are completing ad-
vanced courses.
Johnny Pease and "Turk" Harsh-
burger are second lieutenants in
the Army Air Corps. Johnny Pease
is the Boise pilot who parachuted
to safety over the Sierra Nevada
mountains. At present he is sta-
tioned at Salsfredge Field, Detroit,
Michigan. "Turk" has been ferry-
TOIll Brooks:-;~ ing bombers for Britain from Seat-
twoC,P.T n ave HOWland, tie to the east coast.
troUbl • stUdents, are haVing
T
e stayinginSide tl' 1 John Knepper is flying for the
0111 t lelr panes. .'Be go a new view Id 1 Pan AmerlCan AIrways. Gerald
enerywh on a 10 S bb h k dPra ' en he went 1 ft t ere, Lloyd S oema er, an
his ebcespinsand forg t ta Of t 0 Jerry Doherty are enlisted in the
safetybOO as enearth elt..As th b R. C. A. F. Doherty has gone to
thr WardTom l;oke; ~~ shPundEngland. stan King is an ensign
OUgh th t IS ea , . t t' d tthatco e WO layers of fabric m the navy. He IS s a lOne a
~o0 Vel'the cabin of his 1 J acltsonville, Florida. Bayard Grif-
got hn,ehasdared ask To 1 p anhe. fin is instructing at the navy's air
ISh d . m lOW eandb ea back in, but h d'd station at Corpus Christi, Texas.
!)aroughtthe plane d e f 11 , Alvin Lindsay is teaching instru-
VelIo I own sa e yIng I' wand W'lS t t' , ments at Pensacola, and many
S IpS I' < Ip prac IC-kneeth ' sIpped and d' l' more are cadets in both branches
rou h lOve lIS .Both g the side of' tl 1 of the all' force.ofth 1e pane. '
neWbutno~Planes are as good as I Included in these ~re: Buddy
the boys' f I'ee ll1gs. (Continued on Page ")
•
C. P. T. Trainees
Scattere~ Afar
No.8
Winter Term Offers
Various New Courses Election of Officers
Will Be Held Tuesday
~
The winter term will bring a
number of new or different sub-
jects for students desiring a "new
trend" in studies. Those who are
learning the fundamentals' of good
drawing and painting have for the
winter term lettering and show-
card and, interior decoration for
selection. Others on the list of new
subjects offered are: Systematic
botany, open to anyone having had
botany "1"; Principles of salesman-
ship, business writing, office tech-
nique and management; Engineer-
ing problems and mechanics. There
will be a beginning course in Eng-
lish composition, and a new win-
ter course in English will be sur-
vey of American literature. Other
new courses are: General geogra-
phy, History of Idaho and Pacific
Northwest (open to those having
one year of history of modem Eu-
rope and Americas), beginning
freshman math, eugenics, compar-
ative anatomy and fish and game,
forestry, silviculture, and soils.
The term examinations will be
given December 10 to 13, tnclusive.]
To make it clearly understood, va- Buy Your Xmnlll
cation begins Saturday night, the -..cJ
13th, and lasts until January 5. Of S _1_ T'-..J _ ,
course the registration date, which ell&lJ flfUl,y.
is January 2, must not be forgot-
ten.
As election week draws near
petitions from Boise Junior COlleg~
students who hope to be elected to
school offices trickled into the elec-
tion board. This group, composed
of Tom Brooks, Marjorie Bailey
and Theron Roberts gave the peti-
tioned names as follows: Student
body president, Bill Hillman and
Hilton Dick; Vice-president, Earl
Matthews, Ray Wagoner, and
Helen Hendren; secretary, Edythe
Nokelby and Winnie Butler; treas-
urer, Clary Frazier and Merrill
Barnes.
The president and treasurer must
be elected from the sophomore
class, while the vice-president must
be fro mthe freshman class. Those
chosen in next Tuesday's election
will take office at the beginninC
of the winter term.
The vice-president, since he is a
freshman now, will automatically
become acting student body presi-
dent until the next election.
Students will vote for their fa-
vorite candidates in the accepted
American manner, by secret bal·
lot. Ballot boxes will be located In
the main hall, and ballots may be
secured there .
Students who hold the school
offices at pruent, some of whom
are running again, are acting stu-
dent body president, Bill Hillman;
vice-preaident, Tom Co1lilUl; sec-
retary, Winnie Butler, and treas-
urer, Merrill Barnes.
All the candidates are well
known, and capable, and it looks U
if the vote will be close. It is up
to Boise Junior College students to
elect the student body officers they
desire. Remember, Tuuday's the
day, and "may the best man win."
Be.t WiBhe.
To the entire student body
and faculty, the Roundup staff
extends their best wishes for a
Merry Christmas, a Happy
New Year, and an enjoyable
vacation.
CHRISTMA,
SEALS
,tOIecf
YOII' Home 'rom
T""'re,,/oaia
On the moming of December
9, 1907, in the Wilmington, Dela-
ware postoffice a small ragged
newsboy walked quickly down the
corridor. At its end he reached up
and put a penny on a marble coun-
Itel' higher than his head.The Future Teachers of America "Gi' me one," he said. "My sis·
and the members of B. J. C.'s For- ter's got it." Those seven words
esters' Club will get together for settled it, and Christmas seals,
an informal evening of fun De- along with Christmas trees, Santa
cember 13, at 8 :30, in the Student Claus and roast goose, became part
Union Room. Joan Arriola and of the American Christmas.
Pat Vernon are co-chairmen for From a newsboy'S penny, the
the affair, which is planned and sale of Christmas seals has grown
sponsored by the F. T. A" and will until now 065 different countries
celebrate the completion of the have seal campaigns of their own.
final term exams. Last year in Idaho alone, 96,259
Ruby Schofield, chairman of the children were given tuberculin
entertainment com mit tee, has tests, 9,0~9 X-rays were taken ana
plans for dancing, games and more than 3,000 children were sent
other amusements. Others on the to summer health camps.
entertainment committee are Betty Although over 2~8 colleges and Ea<:h Valkyrie girl. will be re-
Mathews, Dorothy Blair, Mary universities have carefully planned sponslble for brightenmc the holl-
Ann Wood and Julia Ann Brown. anti-To B. programs of their own, day se~on for one Boi.e grade
On the refreshment committee tuberculosis remains the chief school gul at the Valkyrie Christ-
are Margaret Rouch, chairman; cause of death in th~ college age mas ~arty ~~ember 21". A list of
Betty Stanton, Opal Estep, Doris group. At least one-quarter of all th~ bttle gIrls n~es will be ob-
Jones, and Patricia Marden. The American college students are af- tamed from the City Welfare De-
cleanup committee, those hard fected. partment.
working souls who restore order Every college student should Call~g for the children, each
from chaos, is headed by Faye kn th thi b t T B 0 Valkyrie will bring her charge toow ree ngs a ou . . ne, th t d t .
Cheney. Others on the committee it is catching; two, it is prevent- e par y an. presen her WIth
include Leona Belknap, Mary Iver- bl' th if di ed i th some useful gift as well as a toy.a e, ree, scover n e Th ill b Chr' t tr
son and Anna Ourada 1 t ·t is bl Y ere w ea. 18 mas ee,, . ear y sages 1 COla e. our d ef eshm ts• . games, an l' r en.
pennies can help; let's not inter-
pret that newsboy's phrase too CarOl. Burnham is chairman of
narrowly. After all, it will soon be the proJect.
Christmas and what is better to
give than the means for health?
You can do nothing more worth
while than to walk down the cor-
ridor in your own 'postoffice, put
your money on the counter, and
say, "Give me one; (or 50 or 100)
my sister's got it."
•
F. T.A. Plans
Celebration
•
Grade School Girl.
To BeERlertaiRed
Former Student Flies
For R. A. F. in War
With the "Thumbs Up" boys in
the R. A. F., Sgt. Pilot Earl Do-
herty, former Boise Junior College
student, is getting a first-hand
view of World War n, according to
a postcard received by President
Eugene B. Chaffee this week. In
addition to the card, Sgt. Doherty
sent a complimentary R. A. F. cal-
endar, illustrated with pictures of
the Royal Air Force in action.
Doherty, who attended B. J. C.
in 1939·40 and took a course in
primary pilot training during the
summer of 1940, received his wings
in the Royal Canadian Air Force
after several months of training at
Claresholm, Alberta. His letters,
according to President Chaffee, are
filled with enthusiasm and interest
in his work and his recent postcard
is closed with "This is really some
life! Sincerely, Doherty."
•
Pre-Med Club Hear.
Eye SpecialiBt Speak
Dr. Grant Balding, eye specialist,
spoke at the monthly meeting of
the Pre-Med Club Monday evening
at 7:30 p. m.
Dr. Balding is a graduate of the
University of Illinois and has
studied and traveled in countries
all over the world, including India,
Egypt, and Germany. Dr. Balding
is a new arrival in Boise, and has
been favorably impressed by the
city.
Election of second term officers
is scheduled at the next meeting of
the club.
Members may be seen wearing
their pins which have recently
arrived.
•
Term Examinations
Scheduled Next Week
The term examinations will be
given December 10 to 13, inclusive.
Vacation begins the 14th, and ends
the 5th of January. It must not
be overlooked, however, that the
registration date is January 2.
Students may arrange with ad-
visors of this term. This will allow
more time for conferences with ad-
visors.
!'age 4.
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I.
Dr. Chaffee to
Attend Meeting
Comedy Produced
<Continued from Page One)
family tradition? Will George and
Margaret ever arrive? Amidst the
laughter and suspense of this play Dr. Chaffee and Dean G. A.
will be found the answers to these Odgers of Multnomah College left
questions. It's a swell play-three by train Monday to attend the
acts of hilarious humor. twenty-fifth annual meeting of the
"George and Margaret" will be Northwest Association of Second-
presented penthouse style in the ary and Higher Schools at Salt
Hotel Boise Crystal ballroom Wed- Lake City.
nesday, Thursday and Friday eve- Dean Odgers visited Boise Jun-
nings, December 3, 4, 5. ior College Monday afternoon on
The cast includes Betty Mathews an inspection of final accredita-
as the Billie Burkish mother, Alice. tion. Dr. Chaffee will return to-
Bill Hillman portrays her steady, morrow afternoon.
liberal- minded husband. Claude Dr. Chaffee, who is a member
will be played by Leslie Schwei- of the Commission on Secondary
bert. Frankie will be played by Schools, will be chairman of a
Bethine Clark. DUdley will be panel that will discuss the topic:
played by Eugene Perkins. Roger "American education faces a war
Frampton, romantic young must- emergency which should increase
elan, will be played by Grant educational opportunities rather
Haworth. Gladys, the maid, played than lessen them." The panel is
by Leila Hinton, is the kind of a' under the division of Junior Col-
maid that young men go for, so leges.
a new maid is hired. Her name is
Beer, played by Doris Oliason.
She's the kind of a maid that
young men couldn't possibly go for.
•
Relief Organization8
(Continued from Page Two)
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ to pay their hospital bills when
wounded in an air raid.
If England is to care for these
children it is obvious that she
must have help. The help that
Americans give is appreciated not
only by those in charge of the
children, but also by the children
themselves.
As yet no Boise Junior College
organization has volunteered to
sponsor this work. Anyone willing
to help can get further information
from Mrs. Burke in the president's
office.
'or Hla - A Gift Ne•• r ..
.. ......... Gi•• Hoi ...
.114 I".anl'.
KUGLER'S
.JEWELERS
......... Hotel BIde.
t;•• tle Gate
(;OAL
SeW"".t
11.... See. A
1'IIe1~ ..... y
111 S-tII 11th 8t. ....ae 111
A......... C......
WOLf'S SHOI, IINEWING
Better workmanship is our
way of always giving you
more for your money!
215 N. 8th 1962-W
IASIDlAll s.s- $2.25 TO$5.15
.eISE SPORTING GeeItS
118Nortll Elpth Street
ILUE and ORANGE-
For a T.am That Can I.at!
ILUE and WHITE- .
For the •• It Place to Eat!
Aft.r Danc•• anti ca...... MMt Vour 'ri ••• at the
Siln of the Hitchinl 'OIt
BLUE and WHITE
J 15 S. C.,itol .1.... 'hon.2'48
YOU
Save Me.ey If Ye••• y
••at••
FLETCHER'S TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
101 BANNOCK STREET -- BOISE
Phene ISI9 for
Correct Typewriter Service
Opposite the Postoffice
•
There was a young gal from Aus-
tralia
Who went to a dance as a dahlia,
But the petals revealed
What she should have concealed
And the dance-as a dance-was
a failia,
•
There are letters of accent
And letters of tone-
But the best way to letter
Is to letter alone!
HeFe's I tip
Ir•• I lirl
Ib' knows!
-and, it's. easy to see why!
Grit gets mto ~ab.ricin spite
of all care. Grit IS abrasive
Perspiration, too, deterior:
ates fabric.
Sanitone cleaning scientif-
ically removes every trace of
grit, soil and perspiration
even that which has becom~
imbedded in the very 'heart
of the fabric.
.. S~ito~~ cleaning is part of
Capltahzmg" because every
step in our garment service
must be the very best at all
time.,
Phone
4242
Most Perfect FI'l~shman Boy-
Hail'~~~BillLeaverton.
Physiqlle-, Bill Wise.
Eyes--Bob Leaverton.
Smilc~·--BillFarley.
pCl'l3onality-Hal'old Eytchison.
Hands-Franldin Smith.
&
After vacation the Valli.yJ'ies
,»'ill sponsor dancing classes in the
Student Union room at noon on
two days a week These e1asses arc
designed for those who do not
know how to dance, and it is 1ll'ged Boy: "Hi there, beautiful."
by the Va]]{yries that they watch Girl:
the bulletin board for the exact Boy: "Oh, well."
time. Jean Huff and Martha Ri ch - __;;;;;;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;~
ardson will accompany the classes, r-
and Joan Winch will be in charge.
assisted by foul' girls each day.
Valkyries are selling defense
stamps to fill the defense stamp
books they used as programs at
their sport dance. They will be on
sale later.
The club is planning to give two
tuition scholarships for the next
term to two girls, either freshmen
or sophomores, who will be chosen
on the basis of scholarship and
worthiness.
For their Christmas activities I ~~~~_~_~ __I11111_~~~I111111_~,_IIIIIII__ I111111_~_~_~_IIIIIII_~IIIIIII.-.IIIIII_IIIIIII-IIIIIII.-.~-.IIIIIII-.IIIIIII~~~I11111_~~_~_I111~.. 1111111~~~~~
the Valkyries are planning two -
baskets and a Christmas party for
about 25 grade school children.
The traditional Valkynes-Inter-
collegiate Knights sport dance wEI
probably be held some time after
Christmas, according to Maxine
Craven, Valkyrie president.
•
Mrs. Wells Addres
Spanish Club Me~es_'__ e"
Mrs. N. D. Wells, mother
Donald Wells, B .J C stUd. '. ent
a talk on BoliVia at the S I •
Club meeting 'TueSday eve .
Mrs. Wells SP(;l1t s 1Iing.. everaly
in that South American n .
of ours. elg
Going Out?
If you want clean, neatly pressed clothes to we.,
that important date, call 44 for a CITY DYE DRIVER, •
Consistently Superior Dry Cleaning
les/ireAUtllJlfH
,
'EASY TO FOLLOW' Be· \
loved by the "coke crowd"
this tricolor torso dress of Do~
~yon crepe with its cardigan neck.
line and shirred skirt. slashed with
bands of color. Peasant beige and
black wit~ bonfire red; blue and
brown With gold; or pinehurst
a~d spruce green with bonfire red.
Sizes 9,15 $6.50
"BOOGIE WOOGlE· Dedi,
cared to "rug cutting" .•. this
figu~e'moulding torso dress of
Dons rayon crepe, with its free'
for-action wide gored skirt. Smart
With Its cimpl~ cardigan neckline,
fnvolous and sissy touch of tin ted.
to-match Venetian lace and soft
blouse tying in back. Bonanza
Gold, blue, Pottery pink Sizes
11-17......... . $......... 7.98
'aASY TO FOLLO.'
Exams End
First Term
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Buy Your
Xmas Seals!
No.8
-
Oyster Feed
Held Tonight
Winter Term Offers
Various New Courses
the unanimoUSvote of its An oyster feed will be the prime
BY
be
s the Northwest Associa- attraction of the N. Y. A. party in
elll r,
f S
econdary and Higher the home economics room of the
on 00018 placedBoise, Junior Col- Junior College tonight. The party
its membership roll as a is scheduled to start at 7 p. m., and
geonccreditedmember of the will probably break up about 10
Y a ti '1 kI tion at an annual mee mg 0 c oc .
8al~LakeCity last week. ThiS A probable talk by Dr. Haines,
ees theBoiseinstitution on the motion pictures, and dancing will
e basisas that of the other make up the entertainment of the
yaccredltedcolleges a~d ~i- evening.
ersitles of the area, which m- Max Hochstrasser is in charge of
udes Washington,Oregon, Id,ahO, general arrangements; Jimmy Se-
tab, Montana,Nevada, Califor- well and Frances, foods; Betty
, ,Alaska,Hawaiiand Japan. Wallace and Herbert Higgins, col-
''The association reviewed the lections; and Harry Borup, cleanup.
made by Boise Junior •
nege during the past year of Choice of Advisor
'tation and unanimously
plimentedthe inStitution on its Left to Students
cational progress," said Prest-
'-. ene B. Chaffee, who re-
"TJ~ capital, re-
-...~.~ermon the
Institu-
Election of Officers
n'::erW;;t:r.,;e: ;:'re~~u~ Will Be Held Tuesday
jects for students desiring a "new •
trend" in studies. Those who are ,-------------learning the fundamentals' of good As election week draws- near,
drawing and painting have for the Be.t Wuhe. . petitions from Boise Junior College
winter term lettering and show- students who hope to be elected to
card and' interior decoration for To the entire student body school offices trickled into the elee-
selection. Others on the list of new and faculty, the Roundup staff tion board. This group, composed
subjects offered are: Systematic extends their best wishes for a of Tom Brooks, Marjorie' Bailey
botany, open to anyone having had Merry Christmas, a Happy and Theron Roberts gave the peU-
botany "I"; Principles of salesman- New Year, and an enjoyable tioned names as follows: Student.
ship, business writing, office tech- vacation. body president, Bill HillMan and
nique and management; Engineer- Hilton Dick; vice-president, Earl
ing problems and mechanics. There CHRISTMA, Matthews, Ray Wagoner,. and
will be a beginning course in Eng- Helen Hendren; secretary, Edythe
lish composition, and a new win- SEALS Nokelby and Winnie Butler; treas-
ter course in English will be sur- urer, Clary Frazier and Merrill
vey of American literature. Other Barnes.
new courses are: General geogra- The president and treasurer must
phy, History of Idaho and Pacific be elected from the .sophomore
Northwest (open to those having class, while the vice~presidentmust
one year of history of modem Eu- be fro mthe freshmanclass.Th~
rope and Americas), beginning chosen in next Tuesday's election
When the student teacher con- freshman math, eugenics, compar- will take office at the begilmjD&'
ference was put into effect offi- ative anatomy and fish and game, 'roIecf of the winter term. ! ; .
cially last spring, students then en- forestry, silviculture, and soils. YOII' Home llOIfI The vice-president, since he is a
rolled were given an opportunity The term examin atl'ons will be Til_tell/otis freshman will t tlca1l
to choose the instructor with whom now, au oma ygiven December 10 to 13, mciusive.] become acting student body·presi-
each would confer. A number of T ak B Y X dent until the next election.
students did not make any choice o.m e i~ clearly unders~ood, va- uy our mas
and were assigned to instructors catron begins Saturday mght, the . Students will vote for their. fa-
~,lby a committee of the faculty. 13th, and lasts until January 5. Of S _1_ T'.-J-, vorite candidates in the accep~
'I Students returning this fall were course the registration date, which etI£IJ .UfIAI,y. American manner. by secretb&l-
is January 2, must not be forgot- lot. Ballot boxes will be locatediJl
i. retained on the list made in the ten. On the morning of December the main ball, and bi.uots maY be
spring and new students were as-. seed th9, 1907, in the Wilmington, Dela- e ur ere.. ...
'signed to instructors with the F T A PI -understanding that an opportunity • • • ans ware postoffice a small ragged Students who hold the school
r
newsboy walked quickly down the offices at present. someof",hOJJ1
:e:U:: t:em~:nth:~e:::rc:~c:t:; r .-'1b tie corridor. At its end he reached up are running &lain. are acting stu-
the end of the fall term. By this .\.Ae e ra on and put a penny on-a marble coun- d~nt bo4ypresident,:Bill.JoJ~111ll1Ul;..'
time students mould know their . Iter higher than his head. Vlce-preaident,T()meolUil.l; . ~
inStructors and if anyone feels that Th~ Future Tea~hers of America "Gi' ~e one" he said. "My sis- retary' Winnie Butler. and treu-. ' , urer Merrill Barnes
some other instructor understands and the members of 'B. J. C.'s For- ter's got It." Those. seven words '. ' .. .
his plans and problems better than esters' Club will get together for settled it, and Christmas seals, All the candidates· are. weD
the one to whom he is assigned, an informal evening of fun De- along with Christmas trees, Santa ~own, and capable,.and it lOOIc8~
he shoWd request a change. This cember 13, at 8:30, in the Student Claus and roast goose, became part if. the vote will be close~~t 111 up
change may be made by leaving a Union Room. Joan Arriola and of the American christmas. to Boise Junior College studentaw
slip in the office of the registrar Pat Vernon are co-chairmen for From a newsboy's penny, the elect the student body officers the~
upon which is written the name of the affair, which is planned and sale of Christmas seals has grown ::'ire. d~~em::. =e&d.&y's .th~
the student and of the instructor sponsored by the F. T. A., and will until now ~ different countries ' an may e· man wm.
desired. All individual schedules celebrate the completion of the have seal campai~ of their own. •
for the next term will be planned final term exams. Last year in Idaho alone, 96,259 Grade School.G Ii ,.
111'. Strachan,instructor of the in conference with instructors. Ruby Schofield, chairman of the children were given tuberculin . ....... . • <"~~' •
:~CappellaChoir, has announced • entertainment com mit tee, has testS, 9,0.9 X-rays were taken anG To BeEnlermiRed
,tllat tbiI week-endwill be a busy CPT Trainees plans for dancing, games and more than 3,000children were sent " .' "
~for thechoir. On Friday, they • • • other amusements. Others on the to summer health camps. :
~WII1livea concertfor the students Scattered Afar entertainment committee are Betty Although over 248 colleges and Ea<:h Valkyrie .girl. Will .'bel'!"
,~theCollegeof Idaho in Cald- • Mathews, Dorothy Blair, 14arY universities have carefully planned sponslble forbrightenmc the.J:J.o~-
j~ ..·Theconcertis scheduled for Ann Wood and Julia Ann Brown. ti-T B P grams f th . day season for one Boi8e.grIide
~·l.bll'·'themorning. By BOB REED On the refreshment committee :berc~~siS ro remain: the:::£ school girl at the Valkyrie ~t-
~.;';'<':ooonSunday morning the Out of the more than 170 B.J.C. :M t R ch, chairm . . mas party December 21•. A list.ofi;'~~e~ F~::~:..~:~~:~~d::c:=:": =E:.~trio? =:.~ 5::!~~ -;.::martm~::~;to~::e~;S=ar~·.:'::
r;,,'wq' as a part of the church ing course representatives are to cleanup committee, those hard fected. pen. .
~. be found in the Army Air Corps, working souls who restore order Ev 11 .StUdeDt should C8lling for the children,. each
f::eIlg~tservices will be con- Naval Air Corps, Royal Canadian from chaos, is headed by Faye knOWe~°th::' about T.R One, Valkyrie will bring her'c~ge.to
!.•., .' at 8.15 on Sunday evening Air Force, Pan American Airways, Cheney Others on the committ~.· t bing two it . t the party and present her WIth
Bt Web l' d I tin d' It IS ea c ; • 18 preven - . .
.
1',"'. . ae s cathedral. an many more are comp ega - include Leona Belknap, Mary Iver- bl' th if .at.. .-..1' th some useful gift as well.as a toy.
"U the abov t vanced courses. a e, ree, \UDCOY---.. m e There will b a I"h,..; ..tmas tree(certa e men ioned con- son, and Anna Ourada. early stage. it 1I wrable. Your e "'4&&- •
'Con are opento the Boise Junior Johnny Pease and ''Turk'' Harsh- • pennies can help: )@t'8 not inter- games, and refreshments.
lrinee:U8~tudents,so if you enjoy burger are second lieutenants in Former Student Flies pret, that n..wtooy'fIphrase too Carol Burnham is chairman of
;tel c, your presence will be the Army Air Corps. Johnny Pease A. W narrowly, Aft@)'11" it will soon be the project.
; come'-. f is the Boise pilot who parachuted For R. • F. In ar Chl'Jstmas And wh"t t. b tt t •1Iie' to safety over the ale ••a Nevada With the "Thurn'" Up" bo)'ll In give ttum "'" moM3 for ~':th ~ .l~.s·~. Halve Trouble mountains. At present he is ata- the R. A. P" SIt, Pilot Earl ))0- You (Jail 4lq ngtt\lnw mo \. rth Pre-Medel"b Hear.
I..laying In Planes tioned at Salsfredge Field, Detroit, herty, formel' Boise Juniol' CQllel'e while UlAn t() W"U~ 'gownreth::or_ EyeSpeciDl;'t Speak.
,< Michigan. "Turk" has been fel'ry,. ~tudent, is wetting a firl!lt-hand ridOl' in ~q\n' QW1\ 'jlQMtotti t
:.~ _ . it if' Seat- view of World War II acoord",g to .'. .' .. - ce, pu
it". 0111B~ooksand Dave Howl d 109 bombers for Br a n 10m ~ postcal'd re(leived 'byprel!liden~ Y<lUI' }"~~ ~, ~e. QQ\lftter,and Dr. Grant Balding, eye specialist,
) 0 C.P.T.stUdents, are h ~ , tle to the east coast.. • Eugene B. Cll~ffee *-l\iswee~, ~- say, Qj'f~ m,~~\~:I(9l' GO or 100) spoke at the monthly meeting of
\troUblestaYingins'd th' avmg John Knepper is flymg fm the addition to the cal'd Sgt. Doherty ~ny s!fltQf ~ l!~t ~t, the Pre-Med Club Monday evening
:1 rOIl1 gotanew 1 ~ elr planes. Pan American AirwayS. Gerald sent' a cOIllPuIll~tar~ R. A.F. cal- . ", ..-- at 7:30 p. m.~:eryWhenhe ::~ 0:1~~a~o Sebbre, Lloyd Shoemaleer" ~~d endar, illllstrated 'WUhllict~refl'~ Tefm ~~mt\l~liQn8 Dr. Balding is a graduate of the'~ ctlcesPinsand for 0 0 0 Jerry Doherty are enlisted, 10 e the Royal Air Force ~n~ction. _.:l I .''".. University of Dlinois and has
ibis safetybelt. As t~ t to fasten R. C.A. F. Doherty l~as gone to Doherty, who ~ttendeq B. J. C. S~~" ,~~.'N~, Week studied and traveled in countries
.earthwardTom k e C~b spun England. stan {{ing'1Sa~l ensign in 1939-40 and ~oo.ka ~~\lrs~ ill.. allover the world. including India,
:/lhroUghthe two ~~ :d hlS he~d in the navy. He is statlO.ned.,a~ primary pilot traiqiJlg q~~ing ~e ,The. te.1.m. ~.aU\in.~~9-Ulliwill be Egypt, and GermanY. Dl"!lal~inr
,~t coverthe c ,y rs ~f fabrIC Jacksonville, Florida. Bays1d ,Gllf. summer of 1940,receiv~q~1SWings g.yel' Decemb,e.l,lQ. ~o. 18, inclusive. Is a ne~ arrival in Boise, andi~
, .... hasda.ed·bm of Ins plane, fin is Inst.uotlog at the navy s .ail iu the I<0Y'I1Calladlan Al,r lI'>rce VaoatlOJ\bll&1!)sth~ ~4\h..... d ends been favorably ~:"Iii'~
fgothishead a~k Tom how he st ti n at Corpus Christl, Texas. aftel' several months of tr~ming at the 5~ oK· Ja..u,ua.l,'¥.~~must not city.'-
;.lItdbroughtthbaCkIn, but he did, Al
av1'noLindsay is teaching' instru- Clal'eshohll, Alberta. His letters, be overlo°iteq, however, th~t the Election' of '"""""...."d' - '~..~.. ....•.'•.b e pI d d . Y h ff registration dat i .... ... . . .......,' .....'" ._~.. ~
\' aVenOWl ane own safely. ments at Pensacola, an man accol'dingto President C. a ee, .are . '.. . '.' ..e s January 2. is scheduled t\t tb.~ llt)."(t-tg~-
~~gslipsBrandwas up practic- more are cadets in both branches filled with enthusiasm and inte.est Students .ma:\, arl~ange with ad- the club. . .. ..
knee thr; 1pped and drove his. f the air force. in his worleand bis recent po.stcard visors ~f thiS term. This will ~ow M: '. . ' .•...~.
clothOf ~:h~e side of the plane.' a Inoluded io u,ese .l'e: BnddY Is ~losedwith "This is .~aIlYsome ~~: tune f~~, <;onterenoeswith ad- theirem;:: ~:fl)!ll/O-~
bell' butnotPanes a:e as good as I lifeI Sincerely, Doherty. arrived.'
the boys feelings. (Continued on page ,)
.J.C.Fully
ce~edited
_.f"I~erform.
Week-End
'I..~
:1
Pare 2 THE ROUNDUP
Have Your Picture
Taken for A.nnual
To the Editor:
A bUlletin board is a fine thing if the posters and announceme<
are read; but too often at B. J. C. posters and announcements an
not read.
For the benefit of those students who neglect to read the bulle~
I am writing this editorial.
The Les Bois staff would appreciate the students of Boise Junilt
COll~ge haVing their portraits taken before the Christmas vacationW
Posslble, and otherwise before January 1st
T The. studio chosen by the staff and the ~xecutive board is Carter'~
he prlce is one dollar and each stUdent may pay the money to eithl,
Jewell. Reed, Alice Ayers, Bill Adams or Clary Frazer in returnf.a recelpt. ':
. Sophomore stUdents wiII remember that last year the book ~
f;v~: ~~EE t? all .students who had their activity tickets. We plaD
in h . S ag~,m. th1S year if we have the cooperation of a.Il studen"
avmg the1r P1ctures taken
othS
O
, tifdYOUstUdents 'Would ;ike to have the yearbook free and helP
er s u ents to hav th' th tilt
annual staff and he, e1r~ free, .will you please cooperate wi
We will t t a~~ YOur Plcture In the yearbook this year?
ry 0 gn e you your money's worth.
Thank you,
MIRIAM CURTIS,
=;~~;;fu;;-;~~:::H:::::--:;:;:::;:----=- Le~s~aB:O~i~SliJ:d=it~~
-nay, we demand action. Either There was a young lady from ~iaDI
fill up that "puddle" or give us Who said to her lover, young KiaJllj
water ,wings when we register. "If you kiss me,of course,
Let's eliminate soaked t You shall have to use force, 'au omo- er
biles! No more Splash d t But-GOd knows you're strong.e s udents!
Down ·th t than, I am."Wl he water level!=
Current Co-Ed
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College co-eds from Ma.ine ~o
California are braiding thetr hall'
in "country cousin" pigtails, De-
sign for Living C. B. I. (camups
bureau of investigation) agents re-
ported today.
A practical pastime for rainy
weather, the survey further re-
vealed, pigtails did away with the
long bob and started the fad for
feather fluffs and baby bobs. Ear-
rings worn with braids make the
gals a glamour version of the In-
dian squaw and are rated /lin the
know."
Orson Welles, Wendell Willkie
and the Dodgers head. the list of
favorite personalities. Pin-collect-
ing is the favorite hobby at Mount
Holyoke and the long jerkin is the
most borrowed item at Simmons
College in Boston.
Sixty-inch pearls, worn on Slop-
py Joe cardigans are snazzy, no
matter where the girls hail from.
While cowboy boots, plaid sweat-
ers, lime yellow shirts, corduroy
jackets, the "V" neck sweater and
knee length argyle plaid socks,
storm the American campus scene.
, Giving Introverston-extroverston
tests to your pals, knitting for a
It seems rather silly to me that girls are prohibited from partici- rookie-beau, "bundling for Britain,
pating in inter-mural sports. Maybe we are the weaker sex, but I jlaying jacks, and taking candid
think· it's unfair to say that we can't stand to participate in such shots of people, are rated popular
strenuous activities, and that We should give up the fun of inter-mural pastimes of the day.
sports just because a bunch of old fuddy-duddies got together and They're humming "I Don't Want
decided that it is improper for girls who are supposed to be young to Set the World on Fire" in col-
ladies to play games with the neighboring schools. Perhaps I judge lege town juke-joints all over the
our wiser and more experienced elders too harshly, but they seem to country. Ana one Barnard College
forget that. there are a few exceptions to the feminine rules of pOWder agent reports that painting eye-
and lace and the dainty trim little figures who don't dare stoop over and glass rims in gay polka dots or
.pick up their own handkerchiefs. There are a few exceptions, even plaids is a super campus stunt. A
, here in Boise Junior College, who dare to enjoy plaYing the rowdy C. B. I. reporter at the University
sports such as basketball, speedball, or hockey. I say dare to enjoy of Iowa explains that shiny white
because there seems to be some code of" "ethics which denounces this saddle shoes are high style on the
80rt of p'leasure for young ladies. But we do enjoy it. We like it so campus. The casual smUdgy ones
much that we would like to play other schools, beat them, and meet last year are "dead chickens."
,tbeir athletic-minded girls. • . • •
Surely .wme of those wiser elders who make our rules have played D .,W· h h
i~ ,some .inter-~ural. sports. U they have, they must know what they o'Wn It t e
eet out of them. Maybe they have played in a &Teat many inter-mural
, ..portll and have a good reason for not lettine us play. Maybe because IF!'a· ter L'e el'
't'never had the chance to play different schools, I don't see that ". I V •
':hason. But if they do know. I think the least they could do would be
to explain that eood reason to ~to explain it thorouehly enough to
U880 that we could put out that f1ickerlngf1ame of hope willlngly,
and not have'it sputterine alone unW it flnally dies on&Taduation day.
-By KARJORIm PRIEST.
Engliah Cltu.e. Provide
E••ay., on Student Opinion
Editor's Note: J
This· week we are printing a sample of the work that has been
done in the English Composition classes by students writing essays of
"opinion. We have several essays in mind which we can publish in
future issues of the Roundup if the readers enjoy this type of writing.
We are alsowonderiilg what students would think of opening this
column to national conditions and conditions abroad. We would appre-
ciate any comments from you."
GoodLight Transforms
more than Children's Faces
Why is one child carefree, willing, happy-
another ~'jum~y",nervous, irritable? Often the
answer'.is LIG~. Poor study light can bring
eyestram, andWIthit a host of nervous disorders.
Goodlight, ey.esight-protection light. makes study
~o much easier. Eyesight is so precious -"an
~portant .part of goodhealth which we all need
m the National DefenseProgram.
JDAHoVpOWER
~ ..Does So MUCH· Costs So UTTLE!
IT COVLD BE VERSE
Edited by rmr, THORNBURG
A thought for the day-You can fool some of the peopleau
time and all of the people some of the time, but-some Poopl
wea; their overshoes whether it rains or not!-Cranberry SoS8~
,
Special this week-BIG REBELLION. We are naming no }
but certain people won't let us publish poems that we think arel1&Jri!
These certain people say they don't like to print things that ,.,
true. So in a white wrath against such people, we wrote the'
lowing lines-
"WE DON'T PRINT NOTHIN' WOT AIN'T TRUE" OR ,+
OVER-CAREFUL EDITOR."
Little Miss Muffet
Sat on a tuffet-Witnesses
affirm-
Eating her curds and whey-
Authorities testify-
Along came a spider - Unim-
peachable sources state--
Who sat down beside her - Ac-
cording to latest reports-
And frightened Miss Muffet away
-It is alleged.
-Guess Who.
Maxim: Women's styles
change, but their designs
the same.-Sticky Fingered"y
'",J.,- ,,\:,J
Our "YoU're-so-dumb-YOI"i
You're so dumb you think,:,
Jamb is a kind of pr~
You're so dumb you tbiDc'.~
nometry is haVing threei,l
at the same time. ,
You're so dumb you think a ,~
is a place where you wash
dishes.
Maxim: The wise man makes
hey-hey while the moon shines.
Our 'Winter Weather Joke'
Question: Wod is the
edze betweed a streed-car '
tor and the influendza?' ....
Answer-WUd doze the ~
the udder stops the doze.;
Editor's comment: Dat'. ~
the way by doze iz.
There was a young lady named
Bess,
Whose necking was really a mess,
But she acquired a technique
In less than a week,
And now" she's a social success.
-Lifted. ,!
~
iMaxim: A lot of auto wreea
result from too many driven
hugging the wrong curve.~ ,
Foosus. "~I
-Our Corney Pun Departmen~
Teacher: Give me a sentence,
Isaac, using the word "funda-
mental."
'Isaac: Yesterday I vus riding
horsebeck und today I'm eating
fundamental." -Hooked.
And now for the better eJaI
people, a nice poem- ,J
There once was a pretty Youl
miss ",
Who said "I think ice ~tiJJI'I
bliss."
But she fell on the ice,
To say where is not nice
LlJl{lawos dn papua aqs asnVO;';
'sJql "JIll
-Regus Patoff.
-Tbots of a Psych. Student--
There once was a gunman named
AI,
Who got in a scrap wid his gal;
He pulled out his gat,
Let her have it-rat-tatt,
And was sent up by psycho-anal.
-Cranberry Soss.
FAMOUS LAST LINES-
All I said was, "Don't conscience stricken before they're hatched~
and then that look came into his eyes-
- ---
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
Large, Well-stocked st?C~
ItJvcrything for the Artist.
~
(;astle Gate
COAL
Sold only at
Union Seed &
Fue! Company
111 South 10th St Ph. one 112
Attention - Collegiate.
WOLF'S SHOE RENEWING
Better workmanship is our
way of always giving yoU i
more for your money! .., I
215 N. 8th 1962-"
ber .~, :~941
1 W· CI.ark Inthe finals, won first place, B k t' WU'I '0 IIeger Gil'S In and the title of B.J.C.'s Tennis as e eers .. .' pen W.'A.A •.Ne·ws. """\°h T nnis Titles Queen. Second place was captured .
t e from Ruth Hillby Hermie Kroeger, Cage Seas'on at Nampa ---------
tWi~ve triumphed who thus won her title of Conso- Miss Le~s, advisor, and Midge
ese dHermieKroeger Priest, sports manager, urge that
. !Shirleyan d place latlon Champion. . all girls participate ill. the noon
first and secon B JAOKRAnTture~ 't was disclosed re- Girls who participated in the Y KE Joe: Prince fainted at the club hour practices. They are asked to
bOes,I d of the W.A.A. elimination - consolation tourna- Coach "Stub" Allison and his the other night. 'We thought she bring their lunches, and to partici-
tI' at the en . B b k t· . t d'Y.· t ment were June Coffm, Shirley ronco as e eers Journey to was gomg 0 ie. pate in one or more of the sports.
tournamen'. . Namna foni ht t thei, ' t defeating Phylhs Kluchholm, Joan Arrtola, Shirley a pa omg 0 open heir cage Bob: Well, did she kick the Miss Lewis announced that it is
dey,af er and Hermie Kroeger, Betty Stan- season against the strong Naza- bucket? vital to the continuation of the
ton, Midge Priest, Betty Lou rene College five. Backed by three Joe: No; she only turned a lit- organization that all girls coopera-
Higby, Greta Lindstedt, Frances weeks of thorough practice, the tle pale. ate. All types of sports are offered,
Hopkins, Mary Scovell, Bettye Jaycees seek to atone for last sea- * * * and there is equipment for eac~.
Smitchger, Betty Wallace, Ruth son's three losses in their five court Moelter: I j t b ht h If B. J. C. wants a W.A.A., more
Hill, Helen Howard, Betty Craig, battles. ' skunk. us roug ome a cooperation is needed. . '.
Connie Prout Mary Margaret Mc- Five of the Broncos top-notched . 'k Candied apples will be on sale in, h" Lindy: Where ya gonna eep
Grath, Jewel Reed, Betty Bush, oopsters will not see action be- . ., the halls all day Monday.
Ethelmary Gordon Mary Beall' cause of being ineligible for this hun. ., 't ' Moelter: I'm gonna tie him un- •
Hayward Baker, Carol Gregory, ;r;; ~l play. drr:~';:ll~hese boys, der the bed. My'love has flown,
Pauline Decker, Winnie Little, 0 egg an .r .1 iamson, are Lindy: What about the smell? Her did me dirt,
Marjorie King Mary Jane Good- newcomers to the BOisesquad and t'. were formerly under Allison at Moelter: He'll jUs~ have to ge Me did not know
man, and Phylbs Clark. . d ··t lik I did H flirt____________ Baker, Oregon, high school. use to 1 e . er was a .
Hort Storey, one of J. C.'s top
For your 1941 scorers of last season, will not be
CHRISTMAS CARDS available until next term, nor will
you can find none better Emmett's all-state ace of two years
than our assortment from ago, Tom Uberuaga. Darrell Par-BlIZza ente, letterman an? regular for the
past two years, is not expected to
VoDaad play this season.
B.zza.~ardozo The Broncos will have, however,
h r...GI ' 10 men ready to go with the start-rig t U" over Putn CL..-.... ing team lining up like this: Tom
'JEWELERS I UI ~ Collins and Harry Kendall, for-
0fftclII U~P. TimeInspector wards; Frank Sandner doing een-
lldlho"st. Boise, Idaho ter duties, with IJack Dana and
~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ IHarry O'Neil tabbing the guard~ positions.
Allison has slated three games
before the next term which will
give him an opportunity to judge
.the present squad's actions under
court fire. After the second semes-
ter starts the former Baker high
school coach will be able to alter-
nate two teams as he sees fit.
The Bronco schedule now lists
28 court tussles and is complete
with the exception of one series. If
secured, this will give the Boise
team plenty of action before the \,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiilstate A. A. U. tournament is held,;,
iii in the spring., Wishing you aU a j
Mer", ~"rI.t.... ,'" ~
"-d. 'I
- 'I
••• PII Ne..,Ye.~ J
Dorothy (lUI',
BIlly ,GrabJack Radtke, Boise Pilots' lead-,
off man, and sport reporter for
the Roundup, was awarded the
, Idaho-Utah Sport Writers' award
for being the most valuable player
in the entire Pioneer League.
Radtke received the,award thisl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~±
past week after nosing out several
other players in the voting. A
deadly switch-hitter at the plate,
Jack batted well over .300 all sea-
son. His fielding average at sec-
ond base well well-nigh perfect. "
He batted in over half a hun-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dred runs and hooked more thanr a fair share of honors during the
season. When' the "little guy"
came up, pitchers went on guard,
and Jack earned his reputation
for a real ball player. _Cong~tu-
lations, Jack, from the Roundup.
BOOKS
STATIONERY
COLLEGE SUPPLIES
ARCB l;UNNINGBAM & ~O.
"TheStationery store Tbat Boise Bunt"
Phone 298
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
HAPPY NEW YEAR
to
B. J. C. STUDENTS
Regular Skating Nights
Skating Every Night During Holidays
White City Roller Rink,
The Call to Class Calls
for Classy C'lothes
PHONE
4242
Classy personal appearance,
easily attained with sensible
school clothes kept keenly uCapi-
talized", is a mark of the smart
student.
B. J. C. students appreciate
the smart appearance of uCapi-
talized garments: Shrewd par-
ents appreciate the fact that
"Capitalizing" preserves fabric
and saves money.
TH'm'ROUNDUP
•
Jack Radtke
Given Award
Let'. Keep :Neat.aad ,'~Ieaa Ia
Baird·s Cleaned
Clothes
•• oae3M
W.'II· ... ri,ht at your door!
Baird's offer yell- .
I. Pre"t Servlee
.2. ExeeUeat Press ....
3. Expert (;Iea:iala•
4. M"er.te, Prlees
Jl'nIIkIID Bo.....pr
Ohlco mcb
.Jim Baker
~.... Baker ·MDSle Serwlee'"
'ge BoUIe~"cl8lUl BoUt"
2it N. NlDtIl· , Phone U8I5
Shop for'Sporting GoodsGift. at
5IBKLEFFNER .. -',,,1
1206 N. Ninth' '. Phone 3877;
Golf·. Tennis - BadIninton • Table TenD~ - Hunting, ;.
Fishing - Archery - Skis - Baseball-' Boxing' '-~ ,
Bowling,
I -
Northland Ridgetop mckory Sid with Metal Edges
Special $14.95 pair
KUGLER'S
Jewelry
Idanl1a Hotel Bldg.
BLUE and ORANGE~
Fora Team That Can Beat!
BLUE and WHITE-
For the Best Place to Eat!
After Dances and Gamel Meet Your Friend. It the
Sign of the Hitching POit
BLUE and WHITE
315 S. Capitol Blvd. Phone 2648
THE ROUNDUP
V · Pgramd ts d will be awarded on the CPT Trainees Scattered ocatlon ro
Scho1arships Offered b:is :; scholastic standing, cam- (Cont~ued from Page One) Developed at D./.C.
To B. J.C. Students pus activities, and leadership. Tompkins, JaCkS~nv~lle; ~ranc~
" t obtain Turmes Jacksonville, Ted M ..
.Any student wtshing' 0 'ks Ille: Lee Thom- Vocational tests for those Inter-. f lous ch larships should Cutcheon, Jac onvi ,
Ten scholarships rom van one of these s 0 ti f ulty J ksonville: Bill Hunt, Jack- ested in finding out whether theyb in ff red this tact the representa ve ac as, ac ,
universities are ego e con rs for further information. sonville; Ace Coulter, Corpus are headed in the right vocational
YYle~ar~t~o~B~O~is~e~J~un~~io~r~C~O;ll;eg;e:s:t;u-~m;e;;mbe;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Christi; Bill Galey, Tulare; Fred direction and those who are in
,;; Gillespi, JaCkso.nVilleL;GIorddo~:~;~ doubt about what courses to takebert, Jacksonville; e an , . .
and Robert Jones, Ontario, Cal.; next term were given this morning
Robert Long, Pensacola; Kay Bel- from 9 to 12 o'clock in room 108,
nap, Carl Chase, and Joe Farley, and will be given again in the same
who are also stationed at Jackson- room from 2 to 5 this afternoon.
ville. . No charge will be made for tak-
Others have gone into different ing these tests.
fields outside the nation's air corps. -===========;
As a direct result of C. P. T. train- r-
ing Jim Beall is studying meterol-
o~ at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. Win Dalley is at
~;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~¥~;;;~Purdue University studying aero-nautical engineering. Paul Ander-son is working as a meterologist
eEL L U L 0 0 K REP 0 RTeo V ERS at Medford, Oregon.
For Your Papen aDd Bepolil
"Cut Out" window In front showing Title from within and whole Scattered over the Northwest
outside covered with glass-like cellulose. are civilian instructors who got
Specl.l lie-I for lie their training at Boise. William
JENSEN-GRAVESCOMPANY PIIoDe·' Skinner, who is instructing at...~~I§IO~N~.~1~tIa~::::::~::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=:=::::~Webb's Flying Service, is one of
these persons. ~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;~;.;~Most of these boys are earning •
$200 a month and up, according to
reliable sources out at the airport,
besides doing what they want to do. Students!
OKLAHOMA GAS
8etter Gasoline and Oil and
Furnace Oil for Less
. FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 53S' or 2534
MO.... E.'S ~Y~LE.Y
K.,.Ileyel.. Gun.
Expert Re,.lrl. •
She: "Don't you love driving?"
He: "Sure, baby, but wait till
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, we get off the campus."
III .... oek.8t. PhoDe 8M
WATCHES and DIAMONDS
EXPEB'f WATCH BEPAIBING
e
BOllE OF LUCKY WEDDING BING
For That
Midnight Snack
After the Dance
823 Idaho Street
Drop In for ODe of Our
DELUXE
HAMBURGERS
Are You Ready for the Holidays?. &Dda
Around this time of year, something is always
forgotten. Be sure you don't forget to send your
clothes to the cleaners. We'd just like·to remind
you that we do a faster, ~tter job of cleaning.
Giant Milk Shake.
We Serve the Best
Get Per.ollGlised Cleaning at
.DELL!'S
MALT SBO.,
Back to Orlgbaal Ownel'8
Acl'088 from Postofflce
on Bannock
STlJDENTSII D. y•• lui•• y.....
.... e ",Ol •• y-
• HAMBURGERS
• Hot DOli .
• Hot Chocolate
During the
BoBdays Enjoy
BIG PINE BowUng on Boise's
Finest Alleys
31.t Ind Stlte· Stree"
SKI-WHIZ Don't Forget to
Enter Brunswick's
$50,000 Carnival
Have You See Our New Line of Equipment?
Skis and Accessories
Ice Skates
Phone 6961 for Reservatlons ..
Have us ref~sh and wax your skis in readiness for the
season, or mstall metal edges on your present skis.
BOISE .BOWLING
CENTER
. Nelson' Sport Store
222 N. Ninth . Phone 4420
Reme~ber-See us for re~tlng an outfit so your friends
can ski with you! 909 Bannock
Hotel Boise
Cab
During the 80 •
Meet Your p'
At the P .
Around the
From the
Phone
200
Over the holidays come down and have so ,
fun. Bring your friends with you and skate .
FRANK'S ROLLER RINK
712~ Idaho
ChristmasCARDS
Per,o"'~:
Imprinted withY.
Name· .,
Individ"" ,.
To Fit Every PersollllitJ<
on Your LiSt;
Bos ..4.,ortme,.",J
The ·Easy, Economical~,:
"I'
Here you will find the most
complete and largest choice
of Christmas cards in town.
Because of the quantity car-
ried every year, YOU'll find
the assortment just as pleas-
ing a few days before Christ-
mas as it was during No-
vember!
Give a Wrist Watch This Christmai
American Made Watches
Elgin - Waltham - Hamilton
$21.50 to $137.50
Imported Watches
Harvel and Omega
$18.75 to $137.50
Our Stocks Are Complete for This Ohristmas!
Select Early and Avoid Disappointment!
GREEN -GRIFFIN CO.
908 Main St. Jewelers Phone ~S
